ABSTRACT High concentrations of guar meal in poultry diets deleteriously affect growth, feed intake, and digesta viscosity. These effects are attributed to residual gum in the meal. A 2 × 5 factorial experiment investigated the impacts of two guar meal fractions (germ and hull) at five inclusion levels (0, 2.5, 5.0, 7.5, and 10.0%) on intestinal viscosity, measures of growth, and feed conversion in broiler chickens fed to 20 d of age. Growth and feed conversion ratio were not affected by inclusion of as much as 7.5% of the germ fraction into poultry diets, while inclusion of the hull fraction reduced growth at all concentrations. The hull fraction increased intestinal viscosity at all inclusion levels fed, although feed conversion was not affected until the inclusion rate exceeded 5.0%. The germ fraction significantly increased intestinal
INTRODUCTION
Guar meal is a relatively inexpensive high protein meal produced as a by-product of guar gum manufacture. The protein content of guar meal ranges between 33 to 45% depending on fraction type (Van Etten et al., 1961; Couch et al., 1967; Nagpal et al., 1971; Conner, 2002) . Guar meal results from combinations of two fractions, the germ and hull. The germ and hull constitute approximately 44 and 21% of the guar bean, respectively. However, the germ and hull proportions of the guar bean are not consistent with the relative amounts of the fractions mixed in guar meal. Also, the degree of contamination of the germ and hull fractions with guar gum is not equivalent within these proportions when mixed into commercial guar meal.
Inclusion of guar meal into broiler chicken diets deleteriously affects measures of growth and performance at levels over 2.5% (Anderson and Warnick, 1964; Conner, 2002) . The antinutritive effects attributed to a trypsin inhibitor (Bakshi, 1966; Couch et al., 1967) were contradicted 2003 Poultry Science Association, Inc. Received for publication November 19, 2002 . Accepted for publication April 23, 2003. 1 To whom correspondence should be addressed: a-cartwright @tamu.edu. 1589 viscosity at 7.5 and 10% inclusion rates. When germ fraction was fed, relative organ weights remained constant through all concentrations except for the ventriculus and duodenum at 7.5 and 10% inclusion levels. Relative pancreas weight was significantly increased at the 10% level of the hull fraction. Increases in intestinal viscosity corresponded with growth depression. These results suggest that residual gum was responsible for some deleterious effects seen when guar meal was fed. The germ fraction was a superior ingredient when compared with the hull fraction. The guar meal germ fraction constituting as much as 7.5% of the diet supported growth and feed conversion measures similar to those observed with a typical corn-soybean poultry ration.
by Bochers and Ackerson (1950) and Conner (2002) who determined that guar meal contained lower levels of trypsin inhibitor than processed soybean meal. Therefore, growth inhibition that follows guar meal feeding is attributed to the guar gum content of the meal.
Guar gum is a highly viscous galactomannan polysaccharide. Germ and hull fractions of guar meal contain different concentrations of residual gum that remains after gum extraction from the guar bean. Guar gum decreases growth and performance of broiler chickens even when gum-containing meals are fed at low concentrations (Sathe and Bose, 1962; Vohra and Kratzer, 1964a) . Addition of guar gum to broiler chicken diets results in severe growth depression (Anderson and Warnick, 1964; Vohra and Kratzer, 1964b) , and residual gum causes pasty vents and sticky feces (Vohra and Kratzer, 1964b; Couch et al., 1967) . Gum residue increases intestinal viscosity, which decreases nutrient absorption in the gastrointestinal tract (Rainbird et al., 1984) . The increase in viscosity can reduce glucose absorption by up to 35% and water absorption up to 40% (Rainbird et al., 1984) . Poor growth observed after guar meal feeding is attributed to the residual gum contained in guar meal.
Ingredients in broiler diets that cause increased intestinal viscosity, such as barley, rye, and wheat, are cited as the cause of growth inhibition and poor feed efficiency (Burnett, 1966; Rotter et al., 1990; Choct et al., 1995) . High intestinal viscosity decreases digestibility coefficients of all macronutrients and decreases digestive enzyme activity throughout the small intestine (Almirall et al., 1995; Smits et al., 1997) . Replacement of corn with barley increased intestinal viscosity and decreased amylase and lipase activities. Replacement of corn with barley also increased relative pancreas weight (Almirall et al., 1995) . High viscosity barley in broiler chicken diets decreased growth performance and digestibility coefficients to a greater degree than the reduction that occurred when low viscosity barley was fed (Almirall et al., 1995) . Low viscosity barley reduced protein digestibility by 9 to 15%, while high viscosity barley reduced digestibility of protein by an additional 5% (Almirall et al., 1995) . Although, Choct et al. (1996) determined that increased fermentation of nonstarch polysaccharides in the small intestine was partially responsible for the depression in broiler performance, Smits et al. (1997) proved that viscosity was the causative factor. Smits et al. (1997) observed that addition of a high viscosity carboxymethylcellulose, which is nonfermentable, led to an equal depression of growth and decreased macronutrient digestion, while inclusion of a low viscosity carboxymethylcellulose did not.
Therefore, the objective of this experiment was to evaluate feed ingredient utility of guar meal germ and hull fractions and to correlate the effects of guar fraction feeding with intestinal viscosity in broiler chickens.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experimental Design
A 2 × 5 factorial design included two guar meal fractions 2 (germ and hull) with five levels of inclusion (0, 2.5, 5.0, 7.5, and 10.0%) in broiler chicken diets. All starter diets were formulated to consist of 21.2% CP and 3,075 kcal/kg ME (Table 1) , including 0.56% methionine and 1.23% lysine. All other amino acid concentrations in the diets met minimum recommendations set by the NRC (1994). Feed formulation used guar fraction nutrient composition and estimated energy availability determined in our laboratory is shown in Table 1 (Conner, 2002) . Three hundred sixty Cobb × Cobb day-old broiler chicks were randomly assigned in a complete random block design with six replications of each treatment and 12 replications of the control diet. Six chicks were assigned to each pen of a chick brooder battery, and early mortality was replaced up to d 4. Body weights and feed consumption were recorded every 4 d.
On d 20, three chicks were selected at random from each replication and killed by cervical dislocation. Organ weights were recorded, including the liver, spleen, ventriculus, bursa of Fabricius, pancreas, duodenum, jeju-num, ileum, and colon plus ceca. Duodenum, jejunum, ileum, and colon plus ceca were weighed with intestinal contents. Intestinal contents of the duodenum, jejunum, and ileum were collected for determination of viscosity. Intestinal contents from the three chicks per replicate were pooled for viscosity determination of each intestinal segment.
Viscosity
Intestinal contents were centrifuged at 3,500 × g for 10 min at 4°C. After centrifugation, 0.5 mL supernatant was placed into a cone and plate viscometer 3 with a CPE-40 spindle. The viscometer was set at 10 rpm for determination of digesta viscosities from the duodenum and jejunum and at 5 rpm for the ileum. Viscosity readings were recorded after 30 s in the viscometer.
Galactomannan Analysis
Residual galactomannan guar gum was determined by HPLC as generally described by Hansen et al. (1992) . Guar meal fractions (100 mg) were hydrolyzed with 4 mL of 2 M trifluoroacetic acid for 90 min at 121°C. Carbohydrates were separated using a Supelcogel P6 column (30 mm × 7.8 mm) at 85°C. Mobile phase was water heated to 70°C at a flow rate of 0.7 mL/min. Carbohydrates were quantified using an HP 1037A refractive index detector. Myo-Inositol was the internal standard.
Statistical Analysis
A 2 × 5 factorial analysis was used to determine significance and interactions of main effects 4 . Due to an interaction between treatment (guar fraction) and level, germ and hull fractions were analyzed separately. Means were separated using Duncan's multiple range test when needed. Comparisons were deemed significant at P < 0.05. Statistical analysis was performed on organ weights expressed as a proportion of body weight.
Intestinal viscosities were transformed by log or reciprocal before analysis due to unequal variances as determined by Levene's test of equality of variances. Growth data and relative organ weight were not transformed because variances were not significantly different. Equations and R 2 of regression equations of body weight as a function of digesta viscosity were determined using treatment means.
RESULTS
Body Weight and Feed Conversion
Growth indices, feed conversion, and intestinal viscosity responses to feeding the germ fraction of guar meal were less severe than responses to feeding the hull fraction. The germ fraction of guar meal did not significantly reduce BW even when fed at 10.0% of the diet (Table 2) . No significant effect on mortality with addition of any The nutrient matrix used was crude protein, 43.7%; metabolizable energy, 2,800 kcal/kg; methionine, 0.53%; lysine, 2.00%; calcium, 0.16%; and available phosphorous, 0.16% (Connor, 2002) . 3 The nutrient matrix used was crude protein, 35.4%; metabolizable energy, 2,100 kcal/kg; methionine, 0.44%; lysine, 1.54%; calcium, 0.16%; and available phosphorous, 0.16% (Connor, 2002) . 4 Trace mineral premix added at this rate yields 149.6 mg manganese, 125.1 mg zinc, 16.5 mg iron, 1.7 mg copper, 1.05 mg iodine, 0.25 mg selenium, a minimum of 6.27 mg calcium/kg diet, and a maximum of 8.69 mg calcium/kg diet. The carrier is calcium carbonate and the premix contains less than 1% mineral oil. Means within a row with no common superscript differ significantly (P < 0.05).
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Number of birds that died per pen during the 20 d of the experiment.
ble 2). The hull fraction severely affected BW development in comparison to the effects of the germ fraction. A significant increase in 20-d cumulative feed conversion ratio was observed in chicks fed the 10% germ diet when compared with 0, 2.5, and 5.0% germ fraction diets (Table 3 ). All other germ diets were similar to the control diet in feed conversion. Feed conversion ratios of hull fraction-fed chicks were adversely affected during the 1 to FIGURE 1. Proportional change in body weight relative to control (= 1) as a result of feeding the guar meal germ fraction (-) at 2.5% (), 5.0% (▲), 7.5% (◆), and 10.0% (᭹) or hull fractions (----) at 2.5% (ᮀ), 5.0% (᭝), 7.5% (छ), and 10.0% (᭺) of broiler chicken starter diets. 8, 8 to16, and 16 to 20 d feeding periods. These significant increases in feed conversion were evident in the 7.5 and 10.0% hull fraction diets vs. the control diet for the entire 20-d length of study. Chicks fed the two highest levels of hull fraction had increased feed conversions beginning at d 8 that continued through the remainder of the experiment. The 2.5 and 5.0% hull fraction diets had 20 d cumulative feed conversion ratios that were similar to the feed conversion ratio of the control diet. Means within a row with no common superscript differ significantly (P < 0.05).
Organ Weights
Small increases were observed in relative weights of the ventriculus and duodenum with inclusion of 7.5% germ fraction into the diet (Table 4 ). The relative size of the duodenum was significantly increased in chickens fed 7.5% guar germ when compared with duodenum from control and 2.5% guar germ-fed chickens. Relative duodenal size was also increased in 10% guar germ-fed chickens Means within a row with no common superscript differ significantly (P < 0.05).
as compared with the duodenum from 2.5% guar germfed chickens. Relative weights of pancreas, liver, spleen, bursa of Fabricius, jejunum, ileum, and the colon plus ceca were not significantly affected by consumption of the germ fraction at any level when compared with the control. Consumption of the guar hull fraction significantly affected relative mass of more organs at more concentrations than consumption of the germ fraction (Table 4) . Guar meal hull fraction had no effect on relative organ weights of the spleen and bursa of Fabricius but significantly increased ventriculus values above all other diets when fed at 10.0%. Contrasting to the response of relative organ weights in chickens fed guar germ, consumption of guar hull fraction caused significant increases in relative pancreas mass at the 10.0% inclusion rate and increased relative liver mass at the 7.5% inclusion rate (Table 4) . Significantly, as the inclusion level of guar hull fraction increased in the diet, intestinal segment mass relative Means within a row with no common superscript differ significantly (P < 0.05). to body weight increased. Duodenal, jejunal, and ileal relative weights became significantly higher than control values once the hull percentage exceeded 2.5% of the diet. Relative jejunal mass continued to increase at the 10.0% inclusion level, which exceeded all other jejunal values. Relative weights of the colon plus ceca segment with the inclusion of 7.5 and 10.0% of the hull fraction in the diet were significantly increased above values from other feeding levels. Relative intestinal mass was significantly increased by the concentration of guar hull fraction that was fed.
Viscosity of Intestinal Contents
Inclusion of guar germ and hull fractions significantly increased viscosity of duodenal, jejunal, and ileal contents (Table 5) . When the germ fraction was fed, duodenal viscosity was significantly elevated at 2.5, 7.5, and 10.0% feeding levels, while jejunal and ileal viscosities were significantly elevated at feeding levels above 5.0%. The hull fraction's impact on intestinal viscosity occurred at all levels of feeding in all segments of the small intestine (Table 5) . Viscosity of jejunal contents from the 10% hull fraction treatment was greatly increased so that all of the six replicates exceeded the maximum range of the viscometer (30 cP) at the 10-rpm standard setting. Guar germ increased viscosity of intestinal contents at feeding levels above 5.0%, while all feeding levels of guar hull increased viscosity of intestinal contents.
DISCUSSION
The germ fraction was more suitable for use in broiler chicken diets than the hull fraction at the inclusion levels studied. The depression of growth seen with use of the hull fraction peaks at d 12 for all dietary hull treatments after which compensatory growth or an acquired tolerance effect was observed (Figure 1 ). Although not significant, a less severe growth curve depression was observed at the highest levels (7.5 and 10.0%) of germ feeding. Increased intestinal viscosity of the hull fraction vs. the germ fraction may indicate increased gum residue in the hull fraction. Analysis of the residual gum indicates gum concentrations of germ and hull fractions are 6.2 and 13.4%, respectively. The growth curve suppression observed in Figure 1 is suggestive of a dose response effect of guar gum concentration. However, the increase in relative organ weights, such as observed in the pancreas and liver with inclusion of the hull fraction, may suggest that a toxic agent contained in guar meal, such as saponins, could be present (Leeson and Summers, 2001 ). An alternative explanation is that the pancreas and liver are proportionally larger in the hull-fed chicks as an artifact of reduced body size resulting from reduced whole body growth rates. Organ weights for hull-fed chicks were equal to or less than those for control chicks (data not shown).
The results from feeding the germ fraction indicate that guar meal germ fraction may be added into broiler diets as high as 7.5% without significantly affecting BW gain or feed conversion. Since an increase in viscosity is more detrimental to younger chicks (Almirall et al., 1995) , further inclusion of the germ fraction into the grower and finisher diets should not lead to depressed growth in the later stages of production. Conner (2002) determined that 7.5% inclusion of the germ fraction into starter, grower, and finisher diets did not affect BW of broiler chickens raised to 6 wk of age, but inclusion of the hull fraction exceeding 2.5% of the diet significantly decreased body weight gain. Results indicate that incorporation of the hull fraction into starter rations depressed growth at levels above 2.5%, which agrees with results reported by Conner (2002) . Body weights of broilers fed the 2.5% guar meal hull fraction were significantly lower than BW of broilers fed the control diet by d 21, but compensatory growth culminated in BW similar to those of control broilers by 6 wk of age. The growth inhibition of guar meal was significantly less in broiler chickens when guar meal FIGURE 2. Body weights as function of duodenum (--), jejunum (--◆--), and ileum (-▲-) intestinal viscosity of broiler chickens at 20 d of age that were fed varying concentrations of guar meal hull fraction. The highest level of guar feeding caused the viscosity of the jejunum to exceed the maximum range of the viscometer at 10 rpm (30 cP). Therefore, the maximum range was used in this regression.
was included in the grower diet vs. the starter diet (Verma and McNab, 1982) .
As intestinal viscosity increased in all small intestine segments, body weights decreased (Figure 2) . Generally, viscosity increased with each treatment as digesta traveled through the small intestine from duodenum to jejunum to ileum. Ileal viscosities were more sensitive and consistent to changes in diet composition than other segments of the small intestine.
Significant increases in intestinal viscosity decrease body weight gain in broiler chickens (Burnett, 1966; Almirall et al., 1995; Choct et al., 1995) . Different indigestible polysaccharides, such as pectin, gum arabic, gum agar, locust bean gum, and guar gum, increase intestinal viscosity, which decreases growth and increases feed conversion (Anderson and Warnick, 1964) . Degradation of these gums could allow for by-product meals to be used in poultry diets to decrease the cost of feeding. Since increases in intestinal viscosity are more detrimental to young chickens, addition of viscous ingredients may be utilized in grower and finisher diets at higher concentrations than in starter diets for broiler chicks.
Guar meal fractions could be an effective complement to soybean meal as a protein source in poultry rations. The hull fraction of guar meal severely impacts broiler chick growth during the first 2 wk of age. However, a compensatory or adaptive phase follows that ameliorates the severity of these effects. The germ fraction of guar meal can be fed to broilers at the 7.5% level without significantly affecting growth or feed conversion of broiler chickens fed to 20 d of age.
